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Group highlights – another year of strong growth
Total
revenue

Profit
before tax*

Earnings
per share*

Full year
dividend

Return
on capital

Leverage

+8.2%†

+6.2%†

+6.0%†

+6.0%

15.2%

3.2x

£3.1bn

£565.2m

246.48p

95.80p

*Underlying profit before tax and underlying earnings per share for 52 weeks to 2 March 2017

† 2015/16

comparative period is 52 weeks to 25 February 2016
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Continued focus on Whitbread customers, teams
and communities
Investing in our people

Investing in our customers

8th in Sunday Times Best Big
Companies to Work For
Force for Good
• £9m raised for GOSH
Top quartile Employee
• £11m raised for Costa Foundation
Engagement
5,000 apprenticeships by
2020

• 100% renewal energy

3,000 new UK jobs a year

• Nationwide cup recycling scheme

* Since schemes commenced, † Versus 2014/15

• MSC certified sustainable fish

UK’s favourite coffee shop
Which? Travel Brand of the
Year
90% of hotels TripAdvisor
Certificate of Excellence

• DJSI audit – best in class
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Current Trading – A good start to the year
Sales for the 13 weeks to 1 June 2017
Like for like sales

Total sales

Premier Inn

4.7

9.2

Restaurants

0.7

2.1

Costa

1.1

8.7

Total

2.9

7.6
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A clear plan for future growth
Structural growth
opportunity

Market leading brands
and loyal customers

Continued disciplined
capital management

Grow and innovate
in core UK

Focus on our strengths
to grow internationally

Build capability
to support
long term growth

2020 growth

c.85,000
rooms

c.£2.5bn
system sales

Long term growth in earnings and dividends combined with strong return on capital
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Premier Inn – Grow and Innovate in Core UK
Good returns
• Underlying operating profit of £468m*
up 7.4%
• Return on capital of 13.0%*
• Structural growth in branded budget hotels

Record distribution
• 94% bookings direct to Premier Inn
• Maintaining occupancy c.80%

Strong total sales growth
• Total sales up 9.0%
• 3,816 new UK rooms, c.9,000
over 2 years
• Faster maturity of new sites

Improved quality and value for money
• No.1 UK hotel – value and quality
• ATE† improving pricing and learning fast
• New design rooms increase to 84%

Delivering another year of strong growth
*Including Premier Inn UK, Restaurants, Premier Inn Germany and Premier Inn international

† ATE: Automated Trading Engine
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Premier Inn delivers on both quality and value
BrandIndex

Hilton

• Premier Inn leading on
quality and value, securing
wider market appeal*

Quality score

Marriott

• Position improved
year on year

Holiday Inn
Holiday Inn Express
Ibis

Airbnb

Travelodge

Value score
* Scores are net (i,e. positive % minus negative %). YouGov BrandIndex 52 week rolling average 28th February 2017
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Good progress in rebranding
and rejuvenating our restaurants
• Restaurants providing a vital service to
Premier Inn guests
– Customers demand a good breakfast
– Dinner very important to our B2B guests

• Joint site restaurants increase
Premier Inn revpar and returns
• Further progress on rejuvenating our brands

– 53 Beefeater conversions – on track to complete in H1
– Successful launch of new Bar+Block format – all 3 sites
trading well with strong guest recommend scores
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Costa – Grow and Innovate in Core UK
Good returns
• Underlying operating profit of £158m
up 5.3%
• Excellent return on capital of 45%
• Structural growth in coffee market

Investing to drive future performance

Strong total sales growth
• Total sales up 10.7%
• +255 net new stores worldwide
• +1,585 net new Express machines

Improving customer offer

• New Roastery

• UKs “Favourite coffee shop” for 7th year

• Store format and channel diversification

• 40% of transactions on loyalty card

• New infrastructure and digital capability

• New food and coffee innovation

Delivering another year of strong growth
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UK’s favourite coffee shop* – 7th year in a row
Brand Preference: Costa is the UK’s favourite

Number of UK stores**
2,218

898
650

Source: 2008 – 2014; YouGov Q. If there were a Costa, Starbucks and Caffé Nero next door to
each other, which one would be your FIRST choice to visit? 2015 – 2017; TNS One Costa Tracker,
Market Monitor, 2,000 Nat Rep respondents per quarter
* Source: Allegra Project Cafe 2017

**Source:

Costa

Allegra Project Café UK 2017; Costa store numbers are actual for full financial year results

Starbucks

Caffé Nero
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Germany
Replicate
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Whitbread building capabilities and efficiency
Winning teams
• Strengthen
Executive team
• Recruited new
Transformation
Director
• No.8 in Sunday
Times Best Big
Companies
to work for

Cost efficiency

Property

• A good start –
savings in
procurement and
labour scheduling
• Offsetting inflation
and supporting
margins
• State-of-the-art
Roastery

• Successful sale
and leaseback
transactions to
recycle capital
• Property strategy
that delivers UK
growth and
unlocks additional
value

Technology
• Insourced Costa
digital team
• Consolidating
key suppliers
• Replacing legacy
infrastructure
• Launched
Automated
Trading Engine
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Cutting edge Roastery –
driving innovation and efficiency
• New Roastery - investment of £38 million
• State of the art roasting and packing equipment
– Increased capacity four fold
– Underpins growth for next 20 years

• Product innovation
– Integrated laboratory and unique development
roaster, that will drive further coffee innovation

• New training academy
– Train more than 3,000 baristas per year

• Sustainability – built to BREEAM (2014)*
‘Outstanding’ accreditation

* BREEAM – Building Research Establishment Environmental Assessment Methodology
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Celebrating

275
YEARS
as a great British business
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